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BEER, BURGERS
& WINGS!

By Mike Nosek
Staff Writer

The reigning Division I Vermont 
state champion girls’ ice hockey 

team has been hard at work in prepa-
ration for a run at defending its title.

The Essex High School (EHS) Hor-
nets are in the midst of their preseason 
training--playing the second of their 
three scrimmages on Saturday (Nov. 
30). The team will once again be led 
by head coach John Maddalena, the 
only head coach in the program’s var-
sity history, who is entering his 15th 
season at the helm of the squad.

“I’m really optimistic,” Maddelana 
said about the 2019-20 campaign fol-
lowing his Saturday matchup against 
Harwood/Northfield. “I think we have 
lots of potential. We’re young; we have 
six or seven freshmen. We lost quite 

a bit to graduation: two 100-point 
scorers, Burlington Free Press’ Miss 
Hockey with Olivia Miller-Johnson, 
[Madeline] Young, Molly Bruyns... on 
defense there was [Francesca] Martin. 
So there’s some big holes to fill, but I 
think that I’ve seen some good things 
in practice and some good things in 
scrimmage. I know we’ll be competi-
tive and continue to work hard, and 
they should be as optimistic as I am.”

While each game during the regu-
lar season can ultimately be a factor 
in playoff implications, Maddalena 
was honest in saying he and his play-
ers certainly want to, and are think-
ing about, lacing up at the University 
of Vermont’s Gutterson Fieldhouse in 
the state title once again.

“Every year, we say we want to win 

By MICHELLE MONROE
Reporter Staff

ESSEX — Staff at the Woodside Juve-
nile Rehabilitation Center were noti-

fied Tuesday that the Scott administra-
tion will ask the General Assembly to 
close the facility next year.

In a statement, Secretary of Human 
Services Mike Smith cited a years-long 
decline in the number of youth at the 
facility and an increased capacity for 
acute care in Vermont’s communities.

“This Administration – through the 
Agency of Human Services – working 
with the legislature and community 
partners has greatly increased commu-
nity capacity where youth with mental 
health concerns can be treated in the 
least restrictive setting possible. This 
work has led to a significant decline in 
delinquent youth in custody,” said Smith. 
“The steady decline of delinquent youth 
in State custody has impacted the pop-
ulation at Woodside, and over the last 
several months, the census at Woodside 
has been five or fewer youth. On Nov. 21, 
Woodside did not have a youth in the 
facility for the first time since its incep-
tion.”

“While Woodside has served a critical 
role in our continuum of care for delin-
quent youth for over 30 years, it has be-
come clear that youth needs are chang-
ing, and we need to meet their changing 
needs,” stated Commissioner of the 
Department for Children and Families, 
Ken Schatz. “Youth have better out-
comes through community-based set-
tings where they remain connected to 
family and supports. DCF will continue 
to work with our community partners 
and will continue to grow capacity to 
meet the complex needs of acute youth 
in our care.”

The closure announcement follows 
a lawsuit by Disability Rights Vermont 
alleging mistreatment of youth at the 

AHS seeks 

Woodside 

closure

»See WOODSIDE, page 4

Girls’ ice hockey working toward another title

Mike Nosek/staff Writer

EHS head coach John Maddalena 
(left) walks across the ice discussing 
Saturday’s scrimmage with his as-
sistants »See HORNETS, page 10

By Mike Nosek
Staff Writer

One of the largest and most extensive art galleries in the area held a grand opening on Saturday with the celebration 
seeing a tremendous turnout.

The ArtHound Gallery, which resides in the Essex Shoppes & Cinema plaza and has been open since early October, 
welcomed an estimated 300-400 people to the party during Small Business Saturday. The event included a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony and live music for its attendees.

ArtHound hosts hundreds 
during grand opening
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Peter Edelmann (center) cuts the celebra-
tory ribbon being held by Jennifer Church-
man (left) and John Churchman (right)

»See ARTHOUND, page 6


